
WllTS SPECIFIO.
A tioublemme ikln tHwase

I caused me to scratch for ten' months, anil has boea cured bv
a lew days use of S. 8. 8,

M. IT. Wolf
Upper Marlboro, Mtl.

Swift Specific.

I was cutmI sevrrai yonrx bro of
while Hwcllin); in my leg by tliu lino of
8. 8. 8., and have had uo wniptoms of
any return of tlio discaso. Many prom-
inent physicians attended mo awl all
(oiled, but fc! 8. S. did tlio work.

FAUL W.
JohuMjn City, Ten.

TruatlHC cm Rlood Skin Dlxcasu CCS
mulled free.

Bwift Bi'Ei'iric Co.,
Ailnntit. Go,

out itnd&wly

I'KOl'liSSlONAL CAK'DS.

MRS. M. F. FITGH, M. D.,

SPECIALIST.
ACCOUCHEUR AND GYNAECOLOGIST.

NO. 1. SI'KI'CIt ST., ASHliVILLIi, N. C.
N. It. iuticntarur.iiatlcd with

lirsl rluHii rooms, Ijtkiiril uml professional
nui'Hca. juiyiniitini

a. ii. coim,
STENOGRAPHER.

li-:.a- l IILOCK.
June7illlin

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
nrtux over J. II. I.nw'H Sturt', South Main

a I rye t.

Kf rni'lliti 'Jftv.
With uiiH flit.

Filling with ntlvtT ur iunnlKuiii....riik, tii7rK
' " $' inl upwanl,

4.t ..f fifth Sll.OO,

Jti'HtHt'luf U'l tll $K.UU.

No ItrtUT minlc, no matter what you pay
SutiHl'aclloii guaranteed.

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

H4HION, N. C.
Will iinu'tltT In the tmh nml l'Jth Juillilul

lliatrlela of North Liiruilnn nml in me n

nit Court nml the I'edcml Court uf the
Western liislncl nl Norm lurolluu.

lliayMtllm

I II km. I'. IIAVinsoN, Tlio. A. JoNKa,
KalciKll. JA. IS. MAHTIN, AHI evilly

Athcvihc.

JJWIIlStlN. MAKTI.N ( JtlNliS,

Attorney, nml Couiiwlloni at I.hw,
h. villi-. N. C

will ..i.-.l.'f- In llti I 1 til mill llMh lllllil-lll-

llislrit'ts, .ml In the Siiiircnir Court of North
Carolina. iiihI in tl"' I'cilcml Courts of the
Western liislriet of Norlli Carolina.

Refer to Hunk tit Ashcville. iltscl

A. THNNUNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Pinna, snccillcnlinns linil ft.tlt.ti.tfH fur

mIni-.1- . All work in mv line cnutriu-lf- Ii

nml no clmrifca for ilniwiiiKs coiiliucla
Htvurtleil me.

KiicrentTS when ilrslrcil.
tlllice: No. -- llf.Klrv llloek, North Court

eitiuurc. Ashcville. N. C. tel.tlidljr

H. II. KHHVHS, U.II.S. II. K. SMITH, II. II. H.

Urn. Uccvch & Smith.
OlvNTAI, : oi'i'ici':

In C.iunully rluiitlinu, uter Hcd wooil'M Store,
littton

Teeth eatlnctcil wilhout pnlil. Willi the new
, unit till caeca of IrrcKiilurity cor-

rect, il.

'. KAMSAV, II. U.S.

IIVUIhI OIUvc l

In llnmiinl Itiillilitm linlrnneeB,
Avenue nml Main Street.

Icliliiltl I y

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will practice in the eily mid uirouinlin

country.

oilifcnt W. I'. Illantoii Ai Co.- - .Inlile. 70
South Mnln lrcel. l'rl

MISCliLLAXliOirs.

WM. R. PENNIMftfJ
PKOI'KlliTOK or

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Ahevlllc,N. C.

i. . no i.
mar I.Mil I y

TUB LAROHHTANIt MUST liUPIPPHII IN

TIM! SOUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY

II. C. Woltcrcck & Co.
CIINKI'I.TINU CIIKMIKT ANII MINIMO KNIIINKHMS.

Annlysca of Mi liiln. Ori , Coal or Coke, MM
era I Wulcrs, ete

PHICB ON APPLICATION.
Mlnlnu nroiierty IllventlKilleil. iliveloieil.

Itouuhtitml .old.
Correioilih'llfe minrlleil.
Hum pirn eun be Kent hy mull r ein-m- ,

Mai hy emin iw, etmrm'H nmiit lie preiiilll
Aui.nl. wanteil In every place.

CUattanooKa, Twin.
UK. II C. WOl.TCRIICK,

novo d&wly Ai niiitRf r.

MOTHERS
J3s rmcnu

m,1 M : t .t C. Aft

U'llr-- J $P LABOR
LESSENS PAIN TQ life0k

DIMINISHES DA0THER

H'liUHld.Ki w 1 y

PRAXIS 1
ABSOLUTELY SAFE!

PERFECTLY ODERLE83I
Bum In any Lamp without dinner of
Exploding or taking fire. Sea that you
get the genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASIIKVILLB, N. C.
wpi datwljr
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REPUBLICAN POLICY.

A CauouB of Senators Endeavors to
Determine It.

PEEOEDENOE OF IMPOETANT BILLS

Arfftilnfr Oyer the PronpetHH ofPaaa--

Init lloth I ho National Klecllona
and tlio Tail n Bills llt'inoorat la

FHiliuNtri'liiK Kxpeotetl No Deci-

sion Ileailii'd.
Wasiiiniiton, July 13. The Repub

lican members of the senate held a cau-

cus Inst night to consider the order of

buim'n for the rest of the present u

of congress, particulurly with ref-

erence to the federal election law and
the tunft btU.

It has been understooa generally tnai
the Democratic uienibers of the senate
iiitaiid ti iirevtiiit the nassitao of the fed
eral election law if possible, aud that to
achieve this purpose they are prepared
to filibuster against the tariff bill and
any other measure which may be brought
up Tor consiuerauoa witn a view hi pro-
longing the session and tiring the Repub-
lican senators into agreement to a

hv which the federal election
law will be allowed to go over until the
next session.

A Compromise Hugncsled,
Mninltf.ru of the finnnce committee

who are interested in the enactment of
a tariff law huve urged upon their bretb
ren the advisaliilitv of coming to an un
derstaiidmi- - witli tbe liemocrats, unuer
wiil. li the tarifl' bill will be iiassed with'
in a reasonable time, and tlu.' federal
Mli.ntii.ii liill iilloWHtl to iro OVef.

But the triemls of tlie election out
huve brought a great deal of pressure to
bear in favor of forcing that measure to
a passage liefore the adjournment, and
with a view to testing the possibilities
of action they have examined the rules
of the senate aud the record uf past con-
tests nnder similar rules. The result
justified them in the belief that in spite
ot the ni mistering or mo ueinocraw lue
bill could be passed.

Fruitless Klllliiisterlng.
In uumuirt uf this claim it was re

called in the caucus that when the bill
to nrovide for s Of election
whs under consideration in 1071 Mr.
Thiirinan offered, one after another,
thirty ameiiiliiieuU intended to delay
the consideration of the bill, and by
rom-erfe- and actum 1V the tlv-
publicans, under which one Republican
senator was recognized regularly to move
to lay each umeuilmeiit on the table, all
of these (lllntorr aiuunumeiiis were ui

uu.it of within twi.ntv-foti- r hours.
It was nroisisi'd that the senate should

sit out the consideration of the elec
tions bill if it took three months. This
proposition was debated at great length.

Tlio lllver and Harbor Hill.
Mr. Frve. the chairman of the coin

mirtAH ou foiniiieroe. who has the river
aud harls-- r bill in charge, said that he
would like to have some determination
reached as to the time when it could be
considered, as he was anxious to get it
inti ,.iiiifiiri.tiiA.

Mr Allison said that the sulldrv civil
appropriation bill was ou the calendar,
aud it was necessary that it bo
of at su t.arlv dav. An agreement was
nun In-- tiimllT bv which the postal sub
sidy bills, which have been under de-

bute for several days, will bv taken up
uiniti tixlnv with a view of taking
vote mi them lieloro adjournment, and
that tbe civil service appro
priation bill will lie called up.

Federal Flection Ta.-lles- .

The discussion of the possibility of
passing the leileral election bill wastheu
ri'sllllleil, aim ueoawi wan uwi umiri mv
Hen iiiiiniiH rule for nearly three hours.
Heiiiilois Hpisiiier. Hoar, Frye and
Kvarts, all uienibers of the elections
committee, expreswd themselves as iu
favor of passing the bill. Mr. Aldrich,
tin- - liuiriuitu of the committee ou rules.
aid that it would tie itosaibln to pass it

in in. If huh of two WIIVS. CltlllT UV Sit-

tins' it out as hail i protsised, or by
changing the rules of the senate so as to
permit a limit to IW piaceti on ueoave.

Chnniro in the Holes.
This Hinmestion irave rise to a long

dlsoiisshm aixrut the inissibillty of msH
ing a change lu the rules. Mr. HaI

miinus bitterly opposed the proiswition
mi.l Mr. TelliT. a meinlier of (he cum
uiiftee on urivi ektea and elections, also
expressed some ttyposiuou uj ii.

A iri'iipral aif.iutu WUICII eusueu ue-

velots-- the fact that a majority of tbe
.. .... ..r ...1senators lavoreu tue jiiumuikb in'

rul .l.M.iion lull ut tins session of con
gress and that majority favored a
change in the rule which would make
rlllM iMMMltllH.

The caucus adjourned without action
on the federal election law

Inaulaltlve Granger Constituents.
Wasiiimitos. July 1 . Representa

tive lieudersou, uf North Carolina, has
r...Hifi..l it loiter rum b. (J. ueuuiUR- -

Held, secretary of the North Carolina
runners' htiile Alliance, asking whether
It be true that the southern repn-seuia- -

tivHt. In eonuress had held a private con- -

in.ltatuin in congress alsmt the agrkiul- -

tural bill and nan sgreeu
by a majority vote to go against the
measure, and to give as a reason for their
action the unconstitutionality of the
bill. Mr. Henderson will reply that
there has lsen no such consultation,
caucus ur conference.

Waiiumakcr'e lllrthday.
Wakiiimitox. July ia. rostmaster

(leneral Watiamaker left Washington
I,,., nlitlit for ( 'iiih Mnv I'oint. where be
is his birthday .which Is Uslay,
with his family. He is 54 years of oge.
He also intends to go to iwim city,

i..ru li uill utioiiil the exer- -

eissa of the Seaside home, which was
recently erected there by tue meuiis-r- s

uf 11. m fu.thiinv Siindav aclliajl ill l'hila- -

dulohla. uf which Mr. Waiianiuker is
uperintendent.

Many Pension Applications.
Wahiiiniitos, July IJ. The applica

tion, for noiiHiiiiis under the new pen- -

inn Inw sth IhiIiiu received at the -

ion olUce daily, lite volume is
from dav to day. It is esti

mated that alaiut HU.ntKI applications
have already n received.

Proceed I n as In Conareea.
WasihnuTun. July I. The liiniiw i..Hl

Ik. r.l..r lirl III III. rtlll' ItllbllstOl illK OVHt

the Miuriivsl of Hit louriiul. TU. Isud irranl
lorf.-liur- hill was dlseinwnl for a short nine
In pntntntllKH nf f lim wlllil..

The musU- sarsed lo the report
n tb. .Ilvar hill l V11U1 of W Ul . It WS
strict party yots, hut Mr Payne. wb we

shssnl. relrswl Mr. Shermsn from a pair
and thus negatively supported the bill.

Hold llulrber Hoye.
T.iikiiiin .lulv m. The butchers' aa--

alstants. of Hetlin, have formed a union
With the pin pose of di'inaiuliiig that the
government us prumuiiioii ui
tlio importation of uattie,

liuiilangei' Itegs for Pardon.
1'aiiih, July ia. The Zolr assert that

den. Unit unuer has asked the govctu- -

ment to phi dun him and iiliu tu
retttru to f ram e,

Fatal Pleasure Reeking,
Ttrui-iM- . Jnlv 2. A aalltMeat contain.

Ing a pleasure party wan run down by a
itenmer on the Elbe, and three young
girls were drowned.

NO FEAR OF CHOLERA

Elaborate Precautions Against the
Pestilence.

THE DREAD EPIDEMIC IN EUROPE.

ltrport of lr Leo, Secretary of the
1'eiins.rlvniiia Boa id of Health.
Our (Jmiriiiillno tiiations Well
llqiilpped and Every rreeanllon
Taken lleiicr fiiiurdi d Than Fver
H.imiKiirito, July 13. The sixteenth

regular meeting of the state lioiird of

health was held hero. The ivpnrt of the
secretary. Ur. iJciijiunin Lee. of

of inure t hull general interest,
hinsimicli as he uirects ul tent ion to the
pr.'Viilence of cholera in Spain and to
the liret uiitiiiua taken to prevent the
siiri-it- of the tliseiiso ill this country.
Dr. Lee Bays:

"The iiniH'Jirance of Asiatic cholera
almost siiiiuit.i:uuiis!y i.l pi t dlhereut
.Miints III iip un, toveivi;; .1 lilslanee ot

miles in a hirudin mi an i prob
ably loo by rail, iiuliciit.'s a very con.
Kiili-r- ilr Hlli'ViVil ol uellus in tuai uia
ease from Inst suuiiner along the shores
of the .ieiuii ii.iic. n. Ineu'Wlde

and earlv mat .tt'ltv make u

grave epidemic lu thai region, and it
may lie in soiilliern Ivurope generuliy,

.I...U... ir.. ........tw li.itiu lit..pilllinilll. Ill HI lllin.ui.ini; .....v v

tie to fear, However.
One Qnui-nlllln- btatlons.

Our iiuariiutiue stations, niitiunal
statu uml iiiuiiiciiinl. were never so well
eipiipiu'd iH.foi'e. ilnit ol liie port oi
New ork, wiich is our most valuable
imint. in fullv twice as well pi'eiiured as
it wus when it so siiccesKfully checked
tin. nif:iKkiii ol the disease ul 111" Hires'
hold, three years ago, i'liiiadelphla.the
next must liKi'lv point ot ultacK, nus a
double line ot lutieiiciiiiieiils, the laa
I'i'tto, or municipal ijiiiu.iutme station,
twelve miles down tue Ueluware river,
and the l ulled States ipiaiaiitliie ,

eight' miles at I 'nisi Hen
loHill. 1 lie Hitter is pioviui' i wnu
fumigatiuu steamer. jiit ;mislied,which
is capable of Ulsmreciiiig liie largest
vi'ksi.i in a ii-- Hour...

The U.ilti more station is well eiiuip- -

ned aud under intelligent management,
and suspected vesseta lor that port, as
well us for Norfolk, are also uciaiui'ti at
t'ai Charles by the I lilted Males mu
rine uospiuu service. Ill" I'llli'li'l") ot
the New Orleans iruiirautiui- - has been
livoui'tillv its plant is
tin- - most comiilete and most scientifi
cally constructed of any iu the country.

The Duly ol Inland Cities.
Should the disease pass these W- -

riers. however, its mode of proitagatlou
is now so liioioiiglily understisHi that it
will be a reproach to iia:ul neaitn au
tlioritii-- s if it is not at ulice slaiiuied out
It is thoir dntv iiiiiiii'dialelv to nut their
cities and towns iu such u condition of
cleauliuess that the germs will llud no
coiiireiiiiil soil. The Mute board of health
lias ill pri'iMi'iilioii a new circular uu mis
snlijii i which wui siioniy oe issueu.

ilie I'l'iMirt oi y.'liow lever carrnii m
Spain from New urleaiis is mure than
iloiilitfiil. Them is not more yellow
fever in South America mid
America than iimi.iI at this season. Our
trreatest danger Is irnlil Cuba, the ever
J , ........1.1.. t'l :.i..lailllllll anil ever iiiuivisif, via r.ui.uit.

l'lt'i utn ions In Florida.
Tin-- which ure taken on

the I'Tauf line of steamer and at Key
West mid Inmpa make us introduction
by that route unlikely. Die fact that
there were no cases of I he disease iu t hut
state last summer indicates tual its germs
hud sli tM'riidicd.

The llissls 111 the lower iuississiiiiii
valley have left ninny places along lliat
river in a suite of gr .tt destitution, and
the conditions arc Mini as will proluibly
induce maluriul fevers of such virulence
that they may easily is- - mistaken for
yellow fever. We in.iy therefore expect
falsi- - alarms. Suotilil the uisease

iints-ar- . then- - will lie such a con-

cert of action the dillerelit stut
lioards ol health, and them and
tbe United States iiiarautine sutlion
tins us niTiimri'd for at tlielr reeent con-
rxrsniw st N'nshville. that it will no
dotiht lie restricted within narrow limits
without a resort to tie- - tinmanm ex e- -

dieut of shotgun quarantine, sucU aa
have di tbe couuiry ui lortiicr
outbreaks of this much dreaded
lence.

V u (.Ills i.oln; lo I'tah.
Viif Yiiiik. .lulv IJ. In the atit-rair-

of the steiiioh.ii V ...I'oiisin, which ur--

rivi.il vi-- ni. iv w.'re U'u Mnrmons,
Ismud l"l I 't..li and Idaho. Their liulin s
u...r.. t.il..... ui flint it' the iiivel'lllliellt
diH'ides that it lioiviii't want fiiwlireakers
for citim-n- tm-- con ikj ioiiiiu ami sen.
back. And llieli the or eight
elders put them on sis-i'i- trains, and
thev siaili d for tjidt Luke t'ity. In the
party were seven young girls.

Americana Takn All lite. Mlook.
Piiii.AHKi.i-iitA- . July 14. All the tw,- -

mm uoo ut slock of the American tins
coiiininy. one-nai- f of which

Was to have placed ill Kuglaud and
the remainder lu this country, will now
lit. llirilHIHPll of ill the I'liili'd States. 1 he
reason lor the change in tue pliu-iu- of
tin- - stia'k IS said to is- - due to the jealous
liii'lt.-riinr- of two factions ill Lolidou,
each of winch sough! to control the
sUa-- allotcd to the English capitalists.

Powtlcrlr I'oes Not Wind lo Fight.
Ml'sui KllANNA, I'll., July 18. I leneral

Miuii.i Workman T. S . l'owilerly de- -

liv. n.il a lecture liern ou the olijecls and
alius ot the Knights of Lulsir to a large
ami enthusiastic aiiilii in e. iu closing
1,1s address he said that the Knights ol
l.i,lmr wore ut war with no oilier lalHjr
ormiu nation, and that if ilu-- wanteil to
liL-i- tlu-- could well hud au i my out
side ol the Muss oi woraiiigiiieii.

Collieries uu Full 'lime,
l'llil.AliKl.I'ltiA. July ia. A siss'lal to

ine r . . in s. . a no- - v-- -

nciais oi tue Ki'iim.u.- no
I .. .... ... !.'. , nil litlli.lll nun- - innte

:i... ....i.i..-i..J ..r .1.. in Hum
"1..1..V;.. .... r..u .. ...win.rnior, """' "' '. " "..... .......uu-ne- oru.i ... iiiii.i,. o
for sumo weeks. Tue iinllii'.ii'ili I.IImI- -

ness la in goon ciiudiiiuii

Filially Kicked hy n Horse
Wkiim-.rsvii.i.k- I'ii.. Juiy ia Wil-

llitiii a lalaii'T oe I on
the farm of Samuel l l. u ,ir this
iihu-H- . won kicked bv u luu' ml I If is
lenri-- that Ills liijiines wu. in v . it.il.
Three rllw were ii. .iu I i m-

iured Internally, The iiii'ori ue nu n
la in a precarioui roiidltinn

liosi lllainoinls ul Neuporl.
Nkw n.it I. .July la.-- I'nran

Stevens reiHiited to the tKili that a
pair of diamond bracelet valuvd at
wt.iKKl were missing from her f.pnrt- -

inciits,

WtiiiiiIiik Is n Stale
WAS...M.T..N. July ia.-- Tl.e president

late yi htenliiy nfteinisin approved the
act for till' llllllllSSlllll 01 nyomiiiHM
stale of the I iiiun.

. . ...a.... . Li....Til.. l an.., "....
HaLICAX. N. H July 3. --The Iter- -

inula table Is working. lie news--

pais-i-a excimngeii congiauuavury

FATE OF HELIGOLAND

Salisbury Explains the Anglo- -

Gorman Agreement,

PARLIAMENT ASKED TO RATIFY IT.

The Premier Bel It ties the Import
ance of the Inland to England and
Magnifies I ho Advantages to De

Ilerlved from the Transfer Nego-

tiations with France.
London, July 13. In the house of

lords last evening.Lord Salisbury moved

the second reading of the bill providing
for the cession of Heligoland to Ger
many. Though the island had been
serviceable during the war with Napo-

leon, he said, it hud since been uniiu- -

nnrtant and was wholly worthless tor
stragetic piiriajses.

ilu generally lajimieu mo importance
of the island to England, and uiaguiHed
the advantages to b derived from its
transfer. Referring to the African
clauses iu the Anglo- - termini agree
ment, he argued that as lung as Witu
was iu the bawls nf another power.
Enirllsh interests to the nni'thwill'd
could be interfered with.

F.nitllsh Interests Protected.
Under the convention there was not

the slightest chance for such interfer-
ence until the confines of Europe were
reached. Ho nrged that an exclusive
English protectorate uvr Zanzibar
would assist in the suppression of the
slave trade and develop the commerce
of England and Iudia. There waa no
reason, he saiu. to appreneuu any uuu-cult- y

over the convention with uny
European power, It was iiujKissiblo for
Enislaud to affect to luck uu the whole
of Africa. He contended that the agree-
ment wus mutually advantageous. It
would remove all danger of a disunion
or conflict by cementing the good feel-

ing of tluaie who by sympathy, interest
and Uesceut ouglll always iu ue ineuun.
ItespotiHlblllir Without Advantage.

Lord Roseborrv thought that In ex
change for Heligoland Lngland had got
the resMiiiHibilities ot protection rather
tlmn tlio dominion. Parliament, he
said, ought to have the evidence of ex- -

ncrts that till! t'ossloll IllVolveil 111) loss
of military or naval advantage, and
ought also to know the position of the
government toward the claim of France
to a isisltton guaranteeing power over
Zuimhur.

Lord Salisbury explained that cum- -

nmnicatioiis were with
France which prccliidi-- present discus.
sion of the negotiations with that coim- -

trv.
Enrl KimlsTlv thought that parlia

ment onght not to Ik- - rciiitreii to rainy
the cession uf without as
surance that France would assent tu
Kinrhiiid's tirotectornte over Aanziliar.
The bill thi n passed its secoud reading.

The Uoveriinit-ii- l Supports Ituikes.
Lonimin, .lulv 1'.'. The cabinet coun

cil devoted liiili'h of Its tune to illscus- -

tiou of the pulice and postal situutiuii.
and fnllv siislailied tin- - action of Sir
Kilwurd lliadford ami l'odiuaoler lleli- -

eral Uuikes. The cabinet autlioriisi'il
Mr. Raikes to resort to any means he
tlioiiuht tit to crush a strike ot the -

men, which it was agreed, must Ih- - pet
down at all hazards. The iniis-rativ-

necessitv of dealing summarily with
any uuthreult mi tin- part of public em-

liloves was sliown ny iiiioiiuaiioii in
tin. lamsessiou ot the ministry that the
isilice aud isistal crisis is u part of a
concerted wTieine. eiicouragi-- by polit
ical- - enemies, to emluirrass the goveru- -

tni.tit. in all Us di'iiari . It Is as
serted by the tsistmeu nml not denied
by the authorities that the postinius
union is full of oil cml spvs who Krrl
the government iiosted on the plans of
the men ami nave iiim ann'ii a iarut
niuonut of iiitormatioii cuiiin-ctin-

many iirouuueut uuliticiaus with the
agitation.

Very t'seful Itlai'klegs.
IxiNutiN. July IS. The blacklegs em

i,l,u-ii- l bv Mr. Raikes assumed the
duties of the dismissed, enss-uile- and
ilisaireeu-- men with tile tacilitv ol vet
erans and tiu-i- r work him dismayed the
old hands aa much as it bus surprised
and pleased the oillcials. There hue been
very little neiay iu city ueuveries, out
in the suburbs the services had beeu
Inulltr ft on The public, however,
had readily adapted, themselves to the
eiri'iiiustnnees and iu caws of urgency
have posted and rewivod tlu-l-r owu let-
ters at the iHwttillices. Iu the east end
iMu-- of the men delivering letters Is ut
tended liy a policeman, owing to tue
threats UiaiW liy tile Uis'smen to aunca
the blacklegs ami drive tui iu out ui tue
riiiitrii.f.- - In some eases eVell the pres
ence of a policeiuuu has not prevented a
mob from attacklhz a post man. aim
several of them have been Imdly

Ilanquel lo Ainerlt aii Kllleiiien.
IIkri.in. July 12. The visiting ritl

men with entertained at a biiniillet last
mailt. The gtnsts iiuludid a large
nnmber of nroiuilii lit In addl
tioti to the usual toasts and
number of telegrams of congrai illations
were read. fcllitsTur V llllalli tele.
irruiihed his gissl wishes from ( tins-
tiansand, and Kinperor Francis Joseph
nf Austria: King Hiimla-rt- , of Italy
and Kinu- - Leorsild. of belgiillil, sent
cordial greetings to the visitors,

Portsmouth Policemen Itevolt.
l.iiNiKiN.Julv 12. The pulice of Porta-

mouth, not dniiiited by til success of
their London brethren in their attempts
to bring about a strike, have pe
t tinned lor all lien-us- ol pay anil ac
conipaiiled tin- - petition with a threat to
strike unless their dematid is complied
with. They also ilemainl a luotiiuiy
ImliiUv wilhout lists of pay. The isuh
M..l...vitiuu liufii tint vet ai'tnd till till1

petition, but it is utldYrstiaMl that they
ure nut (llMMns ii to cuiisiuer iv tuvut-
ably.

yfn ,1N r(,,.,,, ,,, Xowll
i ...... ... a tf..i,.! f.......I. ST. Wl W, ,1111.1 , n.n,.,..

,1 .1...
I Allieilll. ,1111.. snvs; riri- - ui jru m

entire business porlinii ot the town ol
Mo Ifi.rili'iibii's urn bard

,1 1,1111, lloiru
I khi.i , .mo ...-

consisled ot stores, saloons, livery sta
bles, ete. The loss is estiuiuted at
M.CSKI; insurance iinknowu.

Hen lliiileitniilli's Illness.
WtHiiiMiTnN. Julv ia. Representa

tive Uulterwurlli, who was prostrated
by the heat III Philadelphia on liiesility
was brought Imck to astiiiigion am
taken lo his residence, lie is resting
eiiMlnr today, and is consideril out o!

ilaim-i-r-. The at luck was more serious
thuti was at llrst supposeu.

Au OH Hetlnei-- lliirned
Atlanta, (la., July ia. Tlio oil re

flnery of the Soiitli-r- cottonseed
mills, neur Atlanta wta burned. L
kiiHiissi. Over UISI.IHUI uallolis of
wu. released it I tit ran in a stream toward
the Atlanta wider works. Tlio cll'ect ou

.. vet L .wn.'
"""" '

Holiday liiiw In Louisiana.
Nkw Oiilkanm, July la. The house

n 111, in oiu-- i. vivi-- ' - .," -
, ,.,.,, ,.. K.....1..V luw

'.. i' ,i,rnn, twu vears nun.. -
mWM. Uulwr

,f. tfl fu,,,. the Btnte
' of LottWana.

SUMMER BOARDING
IN THE

Asheville Female College.

wWWM&H'mft&h -- ...... &.

The Female College, with its spiicious will
for the cntei'tninniciit of himid. rs from now
of age not admitted,

As (I school lor the thoroiigh cdiicitl uuu
section of the country. U liirnishcs lure .iilviintngis iu .Music. Art, un anil rH'.ciav. i iipiis ii.im. 1111.1

round ill nil clcyuul home. Chiirgcs ure low tor the line ;;iven. Fur cdfilogue or nuy

wimU'il,

llrucllielit'H Hi'Kiiliilor

powerful
Kcgulntor ctunnnny,
particulars,

jriicgiBts.

Coming

nourish. They
injurious

system. Indeed,
beverage

Van Houten's

Cocoa
"BEST&GOES FARTHEST"

stimulates nourishes
other,

flesh-form-

approved
IIOt'TKX'MI-IH'li.-

UN.st").TbONlri..nc...i.v

TliecKellliurenVfia

ees-eee-eiee-

WOOTON'S
PATISNT Willi;

TOBACCO HANGERS

CHEAPEST

HANGERS

CURES THE LEAVES ONLY.

liaiigcris

At.UNTS VANTi:i.

TOBACCO HANGER M'F'G

IIotiHton, llalllax C,ouiil,

PATTTTAMIf&UiiUn

mm
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Waienirnnf

llsnd-arsve- d

$3 SHOES la.Is,

Tta'tlUI,

WliAVICH MV1CHS.

Itirnislicil

l.iii'.gunge,
uil.inniiUoii

nildrcss

ciiinlo
Should

pecu-
liar

lanchts
Hradhcld

Cocoa Europe.
America.

Ji'lh'Kiuji, SfroitfuU-noi-

coffee
leave

effect upon
there

effects

Intpunlly.

dtM.rd.pi.

lllllTi:.VH
TAkKMI

BEST, SIMPLEST

MARKET.

olhfrinre delneliaiile,

toliiuvo;

iauiihlil

CO.

Inuii1na
wnrritntnl.

llennlne

iliir.lnllty.

1'nllrrn.i.n'a

favorslily

edrertlwd

Brechloa,

huililin;.'S, shiulcd.

coml'nrt

l
be used I iv the young woiimii.

she who siill'ers Iroin nuy disorder
to her sex, mM lit change o! life is a

tonic; all who use it.
Write

At luu tn, Gn., for liy nil

The Great of
The One of

to the AVriv.

Tea and cheer but do
not even
an the
nervous
is no like

It and as
none leaves no bad

and is a
of the most type.

i VAN ("onro
Iriisl.iilwayii Hike
II will. .l..re. uml liie weak u ltli

..r lei.
...td c..iri-- tire lli.led by II. lei.ily
..MS, u..d u.rvwue ue re-

lieved nml ee vent.-U- . II.-I- li.il" In
I

the luale. l,i.rve.t m.I.' In tin
AHK FOR VAX AMI

IITIII II. II

I

I

ARE THE AND t

WIRE IN THE

I

We claim that llirwf liiuiB' is are eliinH-- i ,

II11111 nuy anil mv

munlier einl lie used aiifk ; inaure 11 mil.

form liiirn of mort- lolinrio Ik-

ured per linrn ; toliiu-e- lirlnus prlits;
dues not ItriliH--i stalk la not cured, aavhu:
fml unit time. Any Imin enu Is- n"nl. Sinn- -

ile sent with lorn e. m imMnue.
Iiiiliilre for lllein of your oiii,itk-i- oi
agent. If llli-- do lint krep llli'lll lo us

Price pc-- r i. , wllli htu-ks- , ....

Irlvv per i,t, .i.l 4. no
Mend euali Willi order, or cooils sml C 11. i

a.

V. I.. Hhnm ur
nml rvm pnr

fcita him uniiii' ana ptwv mntiiHn um

Vina Calf and I, seed llrnln.
Th. i.a..n,n,.M .nS iillilUUi-- nf tills sli.s.

faitintt shown iliantir its- sinne eutlursi
mi'llt. or II. HHiluiaiHl. 11. isiusinni tifiin ok

te.OO llanil.ai wr.l, an elisrant sn4
O at vllp.lt ilress sh,B. 1. hu ll i mi'n.l; It". IL

.00 Vt'rll. A llin; full Ms
uiii iiunllisl fur sllie ami
(liioilvear Well Is Ilia luu.lsrd dri'M

O Sh.s.. al a iHilnilitr irlis..
tl.SO Is raNH.laltf ailit.t.t

e r"!. rnllmail mi'il, fiirlners, eli'.
All ins.li' la Oman-its- , Hull, 11 1.111I Urn.

& $2
kaee VavB must nwlwit slure
and the mi'llt huiimvemi'ltt. ni.k. Hum tupi'tlor
In any sIiis-- snlit at

Ask inur Healer, ami if lieennnnt at.int.tr ymi erml
dlreet tn faelory enrl,, ih, k irK tir

Ma..
PllH tfl A I . It IIV

&

cool, well
until September 1st. aiven on

rciiiicu cimiirc in yu is aim vuuiik i.i.ius,

I'lttH'. . 1. A lKli,

FOR

'i'jTT; I

CON'J AINS NINK ROOMS INCLUDINC.
3ATII UOO.1I

FITTED WITH WATEll CLOSET.
iMiiislicil llii'oiiu'liiiut: in Ant i'l'ii- - il. I'iirlcr mul Uifi'-lio-

ll.ill liiiisin-- l in (iiiiii'l4'i'-Sii-- l ,ik. Walls c1ijimmI

wil Ii l.iiiriiisla-W'iilloi- i.

For In infm-mu- t ion call upon

G. H. WALKER,
in

MUSICHOUSETALK
KNOW Tlml any man may w rili- - for rnialofj;iirs, lu s

ami (o niiiiiiilai liin'rs ami iniisit;

lioiisi's of tin1 foinil ry ;

KNOW-T- hal

fil",ril Stilllililltl of Ilu
1 ic ap-iu- foril.

KNOW Tlial liawOiiiiiii
I'lfa.-i--

k"oW That lam anxious
prirps ami

ASK Unit you n'vo

pitivATi: lui.vnn.
I'l'HNIKIIIill

M.ilWMN

ATKINSON.
llu.voo,l

iiKX;irr,
UFE AND ACCIDENT 1NSURANC!

ACSISNT.

Ahrtllle.

UM.Iilsitni'l.
I'l'I.I.IAM

LiiiMimi-

I.AWUIINli: I'l'I.I.IAM.
WAUIda.l..

l.awlinie continue
.ollllllunllie

palioii.u:.

THE SUN.
LS)0.

mviMitiill-l- i

lllllltlltit
llt'lltllllMI

uilliiliiM"!

Himiliiy.

AiUlrCHn

campus

ti'i-iii- s

I

k to all

my all

I uu-- a

C

(W Illll'Sia NliWI.V

ALL

91 US. N. II.
Nn ill Strut

hin'j; d I v

is. v. p.

N. C, April II, s.
The eoiailm ihlp Inlvlolnre eltnm

tin llll,l, r I In- firm liniiu

of Ci . is till' iln nil-s- Mil liy

iiuitiint foil"! ill. Tin il.Ms 1I111 liy smd linn
Mill Is pni'l I'ul'i. un, nml tin

hhts ilia-l- said lint) Mill p'od to him,

nml ilu- lnislms l,y I1U11

Ii. C.

To inn pull of Ittr iti- -l :

I hu.e this ilat sold my Inli list nml 1 noil

Mill iu Ilu In- - u.e Inivimss ui Aslu villi to
I11M1.011. Mini lll lis
II,iniiI. lor Iiim a

of vour
P, C. A I I I I . I .

ni.rl I ilaiul

H trol f".M. ! willi 'I lu Sun' of! i

iihiitil tin it tut"! ltitin;i, mul i'iiu' tHi-i'- l

tl.Hi, itit it Hi U' t h'.til t.l III.
Mi tt " lfl I im h tf ill tint nt t

n m ii tn i ii'- - tinn.i,
t't minim II II t"t tMlll Villi

Thr Ii tn tin Hfiti tim lot li
MtHllIf il W , lit t lllll"a' I't t lilt-

..! III H ill lH t ll iMtt II ! tl
inn 11 tfi t' iU Ii 11I1 ' lot Mu iii Mini

it -- n il Mii"i Ai II1 11 oiiiiiini turn
ililli 11 il it In In Ul tiuiiifol
m- 'tu tMiiiin"ii iiinfii li U not I In

Mltl'- - tiltllt tl It Mil 'i t'll im tlu Into tilt

I 1, 111. . II I'lllt I I l (III Milt
tlll (tllillMllIt 1 llC ll'lll(ot lilt

I'll .til. .Ill.ll I I. It'll til lllj, 1111 t till It"
ttti liHl'iHr ol tlit III li oi'lii lor tilt' Il "I Ol

tilt itiiliil.t Viitoivlti I tl ihil V, mill
lilt' hi I "'' l tin M 'tlhli-- loMliill
.... 01 inn, Hit tv lilt 'I lit hlllt.
I mil kt inoiiiii
limit, 'ir It.iMi
Hiiuiiiit , iff t itr ,0
mil v iiihI iH r vi Hr H.no

Unlit iiihI Htiinli . ptr Htotith 0.70
Wvklv. iittv .win

Tllli IHN, New Vorki

grassy of seven nen s, will Is; os--

Hie

.loi

tiiisimsv,

iippliciilion. Children under IiIUcii yciu s

. ,.
um, i.,i, , ,,

'. voiugi., ns.iL-tiuv-
,

SALE,

No. 5 JciFcrstm Drive.
I.'mIIiii

I'lAXn is (In- - itikiiowl-tlia- t

- worlil, ami I have

I I'iaiio.s niiliiiiially in

I1011.1 li iii!vlinsi-rs- .

to pli-ii- wit li

trial.
PAI.lv, ,15 North .Main St.

BUGGIES, CAHUIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ.

Ti Hit .Hiin f A!H'vittv nml vUtiilty I
Wollltl jiitliMiiiitt- tll.tl Hi Mt nlHMrt Oil L'tillrm
-- I i. im " i "i nit. tin ' isiiittU , 11111 In--

tii im tjn il lit. 111 t in 1I0 work In iiiyluu1.
Wnuoti-- , Itiip.MN nml t. fitt inut niiiiiuiat't'
iMnl U itiiiiHii: mul lftr-- t hiKinit arc ik
I'lrihu, iit'il t iUil uuiiijinltnl.
M woiknuii ttn h Mtiuvtl ami nkilllulaiid
ihV (h.iiL't' mi llimlt lulv.

iii.tja .1 It. HI HNKTTi:.

1 MI.I I It ..
tVi- tin- iimli l'sii;in .1 tiitirlhU itny itissolvid

ll I I II. I ll )' ' IIMltll.ll tollsilll. Alt ollliUil- -

ll,, lis 1,1,1 mill rills. .ioilil,il It.r Will In- mi l
1,1 II. . .mi. Aii.i iiiioiinls due the hull
ill! ll.ll.ll.lt IO lllll. I

MI'l.-klM- WliAVLK.
I I11. Till day ol Mii, isliii.

l' II I l. USD P.
Tin iimli rs.u.u-.- luive llns dav loruuil 11

, ., on loo iimli r 1111- mime uml stilt of
M.fi.ii , Miii-- . l,,i In tint (him-o-

Hi- lio, Iii-ii- ii in nil lis liinni'lu s, ut
ilu i,l, st. ,n, .a lliiiini:,V an Put.
I. ,11 un inn . II Wkviim.

J. Nohhis Mill..
Aili- - tlth ii.it il. I vs..

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

ANII COTTAfilCS.
lo milis South of Ashtilllt, on A at is. K. H

I'tr Mo nth ...$lollll
Per Wi.t. ,.. I UUU

el in ... il UU

Ii11111tr111.il Ttu Put His on 011. iluy'umlicc,

."l It ins.

Tlio. A. PlorriM, I'rop.,
iiliilililif Anli-B- H. C.

mm itsTYLER DESKS-2- 00 Now Stylos.
TV I FR B0VAI.TYI'KWnlTr.R OABIHKTi. TA.

Ttl.kM. UIIA1HII. noilKCAHl i, Reiluiisa Ratal
pml Bsiii.I Pl.rtiiislit, Cil.-oar- i fur lliuo aow ready,
liHlasrs. Itlti.tMI-i- l, Bmltfreffi Pnslsas lOe,

YTLER BANK COUNTERS.
I n. ,.111. rff.it- mIp, tfimlHt mm IVk. HlNlrlt Ni Ttilart

tr.ti mk nf oti tif h . H.at.ti I'm-- hniw U h
1YI.KH DKSK CO., fit. LOUIS, MO., U 8.A.

ItP't .'l

An ni'tlvt- iniiti (Airint'li wrlltMi, Hiilnrv $7fV

In $oo, to littitllv rrirt"M'iit u nmttniiiiil N.
V. CniHmti v liitortiorntril to nitptilv (try
r.ootN, i'lolliittu, hhotn, li'wrlrv, etc., iovort.
diimtrv ni t'ol. AUo it l.mlv or lntl, unlnry
mm, to tnroll iiuhiIhth (Mii.iioii now
mttl ("tloti.oiio pnltl Inl. MirtrriHTii ritihnn-- t
tl, i;itiiliv (.'O'tiiHriitlvr Airmlatltiii, ivrvu

It will tutnlj l.uvk Una tlltl. N. V.

Juu'JH tlly Tu.


